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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPENAMISOFFORM BXJSIN&SSSUCCESSFUL AMEHC
'

SEASON IN SHN t

S. FECIALS OH . NEVtR MIND T
States Gbverioment

W Bonds
CHANGED BY THE WAR

Iheyl'Will Never Look the
Same as When They Went '

ME , irOKbtT ITNeW Records Established Jlast
Year-Unsettl- ed in iUniteei

States - r.:,Across' '
We are now prepared to deliver fullpaid

subscriptions to bonds of both the nrsjt-'an- d

V second issue.- - " .

- MESSENGER SERV1CE.Y ,
For this service we use the Pos-

tal ' Telegraph Cable Company't
messengers. .

' TheywHI call for
youri"adsf" in the? same manner
andquick timeas they now cover
tlj efor;teljranir7night letter
5ramsv cables tc$ y '

f
f f vi.v:-;.- i

?f-F6-r further information as to
"ads," call 176, but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

NotWhh- -New JjTork,
stajadinMts oaimtty rto;the. scene

a. j i. s .
in war..yBaenr;ijaBe 4iiiurope THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK$lete( the iQSjt f successful

; ' '

j
"

atnieus. season the history of port
.i 1 1 i F. W. DICK, President;

' J. HOLMES DAVfS, Cashierin thMnim
WANTED AN ACTIVE MAN WITH

Some money not less than $1,000.
We leave money ; in, four bank and
help finance; permanent position.
Marine Iron & Steel Co., Nortlok. Va,
ll-27t- f.

-- unaer ms coacn-in-g

oJErnie Hjertberg, formerly
prominent in American ? amater and
professional athletics, the Swedish
track and field 'performers have made
remarkable strides and "will be fac-

tors to be feared in years, to come
when international competi-
tions shall have been resumed.

The i year 1917 was the most suc-

cessful yea rin th history of Swed

"With. the. Amecan Expeditionary.
Vnny, lYanjce, Dec. 12. (By. fail.)
3amkiy; will neirer lookthe same as
19 didxwhen lie carried his punch tP
rance.l': .' '

lava i uptheiiaWgn jiats ion. the
oad ndreJtoutia? the little kha--

'ikeCOiefech'tTOltaer'a,; cap which
. ike the? French ' soldier's cay which

iMtre& QU course it was' against reg- -

datSonpk.wear: an un-unifor- m cap
out the ?refeulatitms never considered

flopping of a hatbrim against a
aauffeaurjs - eyes at lorty miles an

apur, J;
t J8q at .headquarters they winked at
ihe Violation.
IvWhen, the first battalions went in-o-"

the trenches the slouchy campaign
lat was the most awkward piece of
equipment in Sam4ny' whole kit He
bied slinging the hat at his side but
!.t fell Into the mud and wias tramp-- d

on and lost. ', Never having worn
rheif steel helmets for any consider-
able tlnie before, the troops didn't

1918
ish athletics, goth- - fro anthe view V

SEE CHAS. FINKSL8TEIN FOR
your Diamnods, Watches,, Cameo
Broaches, Wrist Watches and a full
line ofSolid gold and Gold filled jew-
elry. Buy early and save money at
Chas. .Finkelstein's. No. 6 So. Front
St. Phone 642 11-30-- tf

WHEN YOUR BOY GOES INTO THE
Trenches see that he takes with him
your portrait. He wijl treasure Ct

above all the gold on earth. Foltz
and Kendrix. - 1243-t- f

Ghrimas CMb
IS NOW OPEN

point of general interest and or per-

formances. Twenty-tw- o new Swed-
ish record were established, and four
of thes tieing at the same time, new
world's records. Three of these
world record performances were the
work of John - Zander, the phenom-
enal ntan whose defeat of Tedy Mere-

dith at 1,000 meters in the Stock-
holm Stadium in" October, 1916, -- wjiil

be recalled. A. Bolin, who tied with
Zander on that occasion in 2:31.1, 5 CLASSES- -oiow until , they were in the trench-a- s

that the space between the band
ind .the head permits the wind to equaling the world's record, has two

WE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON
date of issue when so requested
Phone your order to 745. Gordon's

.Newsstand. P.V
: '

WANTED FIFTY LABORERS,
white or colored, to clean land.
Guaranteed three years work. Ap-
ply M. Lance, Carolina Beach. 8-- 31 tf

olow; through. This is fine in sum-aer.'!'-- .'

But winter was only a ,week
r; two Vaway.
Some of the fellows discovered

':hat-!yo-
u could use the chauffeurs WANTED ASSISTANT OFFICE LOOK I AM SELLINfe TIEST NA--

tive beef round steak 25c lb. Loin
steak 25c, "chuck steak 20c, roast 20c,

imah. State age, experience and sat-ar- y

expected. Address in own., writ-
ing, A, care Dispatch. .

ype of 'Belgian cap for a head-warm- er

under lthe helmet. It also serves
is a;pact taking up some of the pres-
sure of the steel hat. And it is small

stew 15c, native pork 30 to 35c per

or tnenew bweuisn recpras lonis
creditand Zander has three, --.apart
from his world's records. (Both Zan-
der aid Bolijl are special pupils of
Ernie pijertherf. Viv " (

Zanler's world's records 1 are: 1,-50- 0

meters, 3:54.7; 3,000 meters,
8:35.7 2)00 meters, 5.31. His best
performance was the 1,500 meter
run, which Zander ran alone. The
former record1, 3:55.8 was held by
Abel Kiviat. Zander clipped nc less
than 5.2 seconds from Attila's record
in the 2,000 meer run, and nine-tenth- s

of a .second from the 3,000 me

...lb 3 Ham, bacon, sausage at cur
GET. MBS. WRIGHT TO DO YOUR

dressmaking. I ialways please my
customers. Call at 217 CaBtle 7St.

Phone 1333-- J '1-6-l- w.

TQ L EDO SCALES NO SPRINGS.enough to fit into the pocket when prices. Moyt Kennedy, pnone 670
j--ou're not using it.

25c each week amounts . . .$12.50
50c each week amounts to ........ 25.00
$1 .00 each, week amounts, to . . . . : . 50".00

5c progressive amounts to 64.00
5c reducing amounts to . . . . . . . .-

-, 65.00

Ajberican Bank & Trust
" Company

f

Front and Market Sts., Wilmington, :N. C.

' .The quartermaster of the first
Honest weight. E. A. Shanda Jr.,
now representing Toledo Scale Co.
in-thi- territory. Phone 630.

12-29-t- f.

WANTED WOMAN TO TRAVELpcfn;tIngenjE gotsnisyon the dough
Doys tip and ordered a French fac

THE MOTTE -- BUSINESS COLLEGE
offers young men and women b
step ahead to success. Write lor
catalogue or call phone' 706.- - -tf

f

and collect. Pleasant and agreeable
work.. Can be in Wilmington every
week-end- . References required. Sal

;ory AQ turn out enough ' fore-and-a- ft

WAITED SCHOOL BOYS TO bfc- -
afa f a special design to equip the ary and all necessary expenses. AdxL" le outnt. liver the Dispatch. Boys who have

tibleycle preferred. See Mr. Long. dress L, care The Dispatch.!yljateir'the new cap was adopted for
r he-whol- e army. Officers wear their

HOR8E OR MULE WANTED FOR
light farm work. i Willing to pay
reasonable cash price for satisfac-
tory animal. Box 122,, Wilmington, WANTED AT ONCE TWO WOMEN

ter figures. The other world's rec-
ord to go, was for throwing th jave-
lin, best throw with eaclu. hand, in
which Yngve Hackner set a record

'
of 114.28 meters.

The other new Swedish records es-

tablished; 60 meter dash, 6.9 seer,
onds; 200 meters, 22.1 seconds: 400'
meters, 50 seconds (Bolin) ; 440

nsignia pinned, to the front peak ang
"he enlisted man's branch of the ser LOST LAST NIGH.T, ONE PAIR OP to collect in Wilmington. Steady

work and good salary. Must be ableN. C. . ' . 3t

vice Hs indicated by the color qf a to? furnish A--l references. For per
Dirocai nose glasses, tortoise siiell
rim, in iiluminum case. Reware.
J. h. Solomon, caTe S. and B.'Solo- - sonal . interview address ,. "womaulittle .braid sewed along the edges.

!
v The ; old familiar ; American leggins

; mon. Collector," care The Dispatch.'fc
T?lltf-- 3 .

. .1 4 .'

FOR RfNTLIGHTMOU8EKEEp--
ing apartment oV fflfog:. rooms ; ost

, first "floor, furnished and with all
ttntent' conveniences For informa-tioiTca- ll

at 313 KfiW2hd St.

Hre about to go the way of the un IX- -yards, 50.6 seconds; 800 meters, 1:- -
.wjeldly campaign hat. In the mud FOR RENT COTTAGE N0.719;ap3jtpHae mile, 4 : ITS (Zan STATEMENT CONDITION';he-'-( lighting frontKfr troopsH ftATlfo mriH eQie t on9 mrA kAnaA WINESAP APPLES. CAR- - LOAD

one 1874-o-r 82 6. 12-8:- tf Hhe Murchison National Bankjust received. Also Seed.' Irish Pohat the leggins let in mud between
!4ejTl6y)m of the leggins and the
jhoertops and this mud seeps down

tatoes. Canadian Turnips, Onions,
FOR ALE A "GOOD DINING ROOM

set. A bargain for any one wanting
' such a thing.J Phone J$6 OUR NEW SERIES B. and L. STOCK Eating potatoes. . Peaches, Prunes,(th55th series) s still open. Sub--jnto .the "shoes. Hereafter troops on

che; frontwill 'wear the spiral doth
Suttees of the British. They get

Apples, Beans, Peas, Wrapping Pa-p-er

Spices and Candy. Bear Frodi
and Mdse. Co., phone 452-453- ., ,14

"of Wilmington, N. C, at the Cloie of Business December St, 1917
J , BBtloUBCBSi

Loans and Discounts 4. . . , . . . .? 8,023 546.01
U. S. Bonds at, par) f........... . ........ l&GfiOOM
Bank Building ...... .... , ... .. . 474,000.00
Bonds and Other Securities T. . ....v. 449,700.00
Guatomers' Liability Acceptances ;l,899375.tj
Cash and Due ty Banks . i... 3,343,89s!c9

.sen db now. mecnamcs jtiome Asso-
ciation. Walker Taylor, President;
W. M. Cumming, secretary. l8-5-t Market St. . 12-27-- tf

WANTED (IRON SAFE IN GOOD
condition dimensions about 46x30

: inches. Inside door. Also four-draw- er

Filing Cabinet. State price.
Box 303, Cityr

'nuddy too but they ' wind over the
;hoe-top- s so as to pnevent the mud
from "going inside the shoes,
j . Sleeveless leather coats are an-
other article of clothing " which will

imrnvMsmM

der--; 5,000 meters, 14:59;6 (Zander);
460 meter" hurdles, 56.1 seconds; four
man relay, 400 meters, .48.1 seconds;
four man relay, 800 meters, cl: 21.1;
four man relay, 1,600 meters, 3:28.3;
four man relay, 6,000 meters, 17 min-
utes; high, jump, 1.S9 meters; pole
valut 3,883 meters', discus throwing,
both hands, 8346 meters; running,
three miles 14:38.7 (Zander); 1,000
meter relay, first man running 100
meters, second 200, third 300 and
fourth 400, 2:1.5. One new record
was also established in the peculiar-
ly Swedish contest known as the
"mellanhop," a jump for length over
the gymnasium horse. ; "

.

a;
The condition of college, athletics

at eastern institutions is' well illus-
trated by the situation at : Cornell,
one of the leading universities of
the section in the support ofsport.

nate Sammy look like a different

,f . t

JoMUncle S
XIABlLITiES: .

Capital Stock v ;.. . t00O.aW.JKJ
Surplus : and,-- Net Fronts ..... . . 770,000.00
irculaioii f. , . . . . . . . $ .. ... ......... orS4 ,10d .00

Special' Deposit Bonds; ........ . ..,1. . .i. . . . . . .,.,.....' 13,000.00
CCftptADCGS' ", lf099370rOU

Balls Payable.; ... r ...T. 500,000.00
Deposits ,. ... .r.;..""... . ;. 10,608.044.

NO RELIEF FROM FIE ams;oldierAThey will be issued .,to all
branebegejui the fighting froht --and
hey. are.'ijrisiderSd reven better t than

roops'i V'
SHORTAG E IN 6 DAYS 11,266519.70gs DEPOSITS: 1

pngineer units are receiving over-i- l
j waterproof oiled suits, especially

dapted for bridge construction where
nenr re often compelled to stand in
fatei of shoulder-dep- th to do their
yorkitf- -' :

1 The- - old style American field boot

'Fecired That Even Munitions Club
December 31, 1S15 : 5,463.147.37
December 31, 1916 7,18311.15
December 31, 1917 .. 10,698,044..')
H. C. McQUEEN President: J. V. GRAiNGER, Vice-Presiden- t; J. W.' YATEs,

Vice-Preside- C. S. , GRAINGER, Cashier; M..P. ALLEN, Assistant Casa-ier- ;
W. S. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier; J. V. GRAINGER, Jr., Assistant

Cashier.There is harly ones department of Plants Will BeForced to
Close

I athletics 4n which, at Hhe beginning'emains.i Though it has a rough ex-- Buy War Savings Stamps. A profitable, simple,
secure investment paying 4 per cent Compounded, re

of the year, . a complete program or
schedule is planned.; lEffqrtsfes be-
ing made t support, 'asaasepm-patibl- e

with other morev amp6ra'nt
activities, each land 'evry branch' of
sport indugled in during ' the? spring
months. The situation in rowing is
perhaps typical and as outlined in
a , recent . issUe of a .university pub-
lication gives an insight to conditions

JOINOUR
erior finish and looks like the dick-nseve- n

when new,- - this ibo6twlien
jrbperly oiled is asjneCr water-pjoo- f
s v any leatherbo' 'of any army,

'.ccording to "the ; Quartermaster. But
sor eemelymuddy weather ,

' each
manXw&have viirubber high'-boo- ts

vhiclri something the old Boche
vouidr lifee to issue to his men, but
e can't Tissue , because our blockade

HyuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirjiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiinHniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiimiiniiiiiiimimn

deemable at ny time upon ten days notice, issued in
two denominations, 25 cents and $5.00.

f.

25 cents and $5 seem small amounts but remember
that a single jstrpnd in a cable has no strength but thous-
ands of these strands bound togetherjdphold the Brook-
lyn Bridge, i ,

Do your bit. ' '

Christmas Savings Glub 1las . killed off his rhbber supply.

Washington,KJan. 12. Even some
plahts making munitions and otner
warflhaterial may have to curtail fuel
consumption during the next 60 days,
Fuel .Administrator Garfield says in a
statement assuring the public tnat
every effort would be made to distri-
bute the available supply of coal wher
most needed and that no partiality
would be shown any section. , v

. Part of the 38,000,000 tons shortage
of the past year has been made up,
Br. Garfield said but there still Is a
large deficiency and it will be felt
chiefly this month and next.

P. B. Noyes, of the fuel administra-
tion left last night for New York ro
discuss the situation'there with local
officials and to take up with manufac- -

1

A countrjr worth fighting for is worth saving
for.

it

UI!!l!IIIII!l!IIIIIlllll!nililII!lllllllllIIIIIIilU!I!Illlll!lll!l!llI!ilinilllll!in

Opens Monday, December 31st.
bu will find it an easy way to save money-fo-r taxes,

insurance, vacation as well as for suunny.days.
, YouH be happy if you save.

The Home Savings Bank
Wilmington, N. C. '

W.-IJ.-Coope- & Qo.j'turers of ?, the . less essential products
A J? ' y

n. Wilmington, N. C.
tuo queetiuu oi iuuuuuuq in t.

There can be no possible relief for 1

j ane fpr incan uiy
Marid,' Jan.-- 12. News has been re-eiv-

here" of the discovery , in Bra-
il ;of the sfte of the Incan city known
o early . Spanish and .Portuguese ex-
plorers ; as El Dorando, and hitherto
jegarded as; legendary. . The .ruins
re - locatedn the Manoa region,

'.ear " the vBonyian frontier, inv the
'.iftJstfof a demise forest. An arche-- ,
Ipgicalifexp'ed&fen' incgUn'g. Brazil-anSpania- h,

and ,,. Portuguese scien-istS- i
.will rnake a detailed study of

ie district.: '4'. - :
:

DoingHer Bit
! "Give me three grains of corn,-- moth-r,- "

recited the ,locelocuij4,timidly
,1ding, ""if Hooveftll let you." Farm
ife. y :p?.t$0-- ' v

:::::insnmrti5ii iiiiiiiininimli&ttftinMiiiiHiHiiHiiiB

iat least-6- 0 days and within that time
fiii'fr. Milthe situation may grow much worse

than it is now, according to Dr.

prevailing at Cornell at this time.
The article, in part, is as follows:

"Rowing, flans have not yet crys-talize- d.

Practice on the towing ma-
chines in Hhe gymnasium will go for-
ward, audi when the Inlet is clear of
ice in the1 spring. creWs will be
boated as ; usual. On, acpount pf the
early closing of the University, how-
ever, it will be difficult for the man-
agement to schedule dual races, eith-
er on Lake Cayuga or elsewhere. It
is taken for granted that no attempt
will be made this year to revive the
Poughkeepsie regatta. , Obviously
Cornell could not participate in such
a regatta nest spring. John Collyer
active rowing coach, was in Ithaca
recently and while here he conferred
with Mr. Courtney and ' others on
the rowing situation, but no definite
conclusion was reached. Final deci-
sion will not be made until late-- in
the winter. .1 . . '
, "In general, athletic activities ex-

cept in basketball and wrestlins: 4iave
been unusually .quiet;., sfijiie Thanks-
giving, , the attention or" f3tfie under-
graduates being tujmed largely to-

ward
4

enlisting and the draft regula-
tions. After tho holidays, , training
will be resumed and more interest
is looked for, and,a fairly large num-
ber of participants."

"Everyone must conserve and car-- 9

7
tail the use of coal," be declarec.
"While, war plants and public utilitiea ation of the Best LifeAn Illusi V .

must be favored among industries n
is likely that they, too, will feel the HOW IS THE TIME TO TRANSFER YOUR : FjlSinsui nee Policy Issued ,.pinch. It-i- s distressing to be obliged
to witness' the hardships the people
are undergoing?,'Deman3s are flooding Amount S1&0Q0 .

tne fuel administration from muni
dipalitles but no locality can ,be shown
preference and coali!! oe4custrnut-

Cabinets, Record Cards.
Office Stationery of every
description.
Loose Leaf Ledgers and
Price Books. ,

Blank Books of All Kinds

ed equitably with" nf ifavof sifihgwii.

Office Filing Appliances
of-a- ll kinds.
Steel and )Vood Transfer
Cases. . ,

'

Guides and Folders.

Box Files and Card Index

Age at Issae, 85
. Pnid-U- p- Extensions

After you have carried this policy
for three years you caii stop paying,
and the Company will carry yourln-- 'surance tree Jtor stxyeara and' 193
days. After "10 years the company
will carry you fer $1 years and 311
days, and so on. '

Amount Obtainable
This policy may tx ,; obtained in any

amount fi'om 1,000 to $25,000, theilatter sup beinjr the Company's 'limit'

wnoiiy to railroad congestion

Commercial Calendars.Mutual Admiratipn '

He learned against the fresh-pain- t c w. ya:re$ ggmp'for this partloular por?y. Paymenwrdoor

Doable ln4ennitTIflpath occor rbSgiaecideiit while
on a'train, trolley, s iwniRUip or 6th- -

'jm cotamon carrier, rfhe policy jgaj 8
$20,000: instead of flifOOO.

''IWlAy IfWlon '$ ,.
, .' If pfcrmaoently fill ped ;tiefore afee

65 from apy caosejccideiit, blind-
ness, paralysis, jtJ.lercnlosiR, in-

sanity.,' or .any thins-efs- e all further
premiums are waived and you receive
an income of SI ,000 'a year for life.
At death the full S1O.O0O is paid, ess

of the premiums waived
.and the income already paid to you.

Annual Cash iDJvldends
This policy pays divldddfls an-nnal- ly

after the sacond year. Had
i this policy been taken put in 10ai

V1 the dividends for 101T alpne would
1 nave been f100.00. jh lonjrer it is

- I carried the cheaper $t' becomes and
the more it, is worthy

Ian-,

y After .thescond year you can ai-rways bSrrotv(. from onf'third to two- -
; thirds of the amoua-t-yo- u hare paid

'. . in wftbotit jeopardteUsr the poliey.

uildersm 'Twas an unlucky day with him.3
' 3

He was stuck, though they never had

.

Frenzied Bidding For Art, .

Berlin. Jan. 12. Frenzied bidding
a recent are auctions here has promp-
ted the Prussian ' chamber unanimous
rote to authcrize the Government to
enact a law prohibiting or ' impeding
the sale abroad of art objects or paint
ings of "bid masters. 'now owned in
Germany. ' &yt

met before; yThe paint ; was carried away withP5

. mm.es

iuuj( ue uisu uaquany, semi-annual- ly

or quarterly.'! v '
Policy Becomes Fnll-Paf- d

At age 55 all payments cease anJ
?10,000 goes to your heirs when you
die, or yon can have $6,000 In cash
for yourself.

The Company
The issuing compAn')- - is the strong-

est in the world assets $8C6,9S8,S41..J
6t and it does business at a lower
cost than any other, which accoupta
for tbi large dividends returned to
policyholders.

Farm Life. FMDkYSt ECIVLSure
rLend me ?500 to get a di--E

V We have a few razors' on hand at special prices Every
Waggsb--Liiber- tr loan, eh? Farm

i4fe. '
prWTind ypn can in sure? the loan rnat--THORPE j' If yon need lift Insurance yon wantV.B. $ .50 RazorSpecial at . . v. . . . . . .99c$25(Ra2rSpecial at . v.J , f $1.79viftitf the policy free pf debt , in ease
.:tndeath.;vi.. , f this contract. Exact details for your "

own- - age gladly furnished An requestInformation
v''Maii;;Oraers;jmpUy: filled

Raise Price of Newspapers.

Amsterdam, v Jan. '

of the chief newspapers . of Berlin an-
nounced that "owing to . the enormous
and continuous increase In the cost
ofp'roduction'V tbptic? Ol tt8f
copies will be. raised jlrom- - fiva.pray.
pings to ten : . pfennings. ,'. Thes .dlfll-Culty- of

obtaining adequate Tfevjspv;
pUes-ccmtin-

ues to tn acuisf--' - ,
.

- - f

teran1iAiiri istrtets s "What is the, difference between,-th- e mMmmmsoN, V.' 'v :Agtapsajraneeol; rutsDurjg in the flay
4 , . y ,

Telephone 859.. i Office 101 Princess. mam i . u iijii r ustreet lltro avyyl- -. iijmmmmmtmm

l j; 2 Hi


